What is G Suite?
All LSIT Email accounts are moving to Connect - UCSB’s email and calendaring service powered by Google’s G Suite for Education. Includes:

When will my email migrate to GSuite?
Dates and information about the migration can be found on the Email Project website: lsit.ucsb.edu/email-migration.

How Will I Access My Email after the migration?
1. Open Browser (Google Chrome Preferred) and go to connect.ucsb.edu
2. Select “Google Web App”
3. Sign in using: <UCSBnetID>@ucsb.edu and your UCSBnetID password

How can I get help?
- LSIT HelpDesk: help@lsit.ucsb.edu
- Create a support ticket on the Enterprise Technology Service Center site at ETS.c.ucsb.edu.
- Connect website, Connect.ucsb.edu is a great starting point for information.